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STREETS IN DARKNESS

Caused by the Light Comqanys

Loss by the Late

Flood

The City Light Co seems to be in

a predicament ami it will be fully
two week before it cm free itself
though puttini forth every effort and

spending big pile- - of money It lee
its way out now but it will require
some time to recover froiu the de-

struction

¬

by the late tlooi

In justice to tho company we will

say that it has dWcovored that it- -

machinery wa ruined b water and

it is necessary to itt tall new machin ¬

ery to furnish light- - for the streets
The machinery cannot be though
just bought ready before the first of

Januan Rut this doe- - not mean
that the city is to do without -- trcet
lights until then It is the intention
of the company to use the new lamps

alternating circuit lor the present
The dynamo used for furnishing elec ¬

tricity for the incandosceuts will p-ply

the arc lights until the company
gets the new dynamo which is of the
newest and best made So by the 20th
wc may expect to be able to put away
our lantern- -

Tl- - s about all that can bo -- aid
i mid the company only asks the
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m SKIN GAME NOR FAKE

one hut the Best
For the least Money
Suits to 1500 any and all

Sizes and Kinds

Yours liiil and its no LIE

Sam Howerton

KELSEY KENTUCKY

simi
people to be patient and assures them

that it is doing all it can uudor the
most adverse circumstances Re--id- e-

what it has already lot by the
Hood which amounts to thousands
it is still costing very every

night by not being abl i to use all of

its plant The sooner it gives the
people lights on the streets the soon ¬

er it will begin to recover something
of the enormous loss by the flood

Be indulgent with the Light Co and

trust to the stars moon and lanterns
to light you on your way for awhile

for you will get a good light before

long Hopkinsville Kcntuckiau

Office Papered With Checks

Xo sir Im no tile worker you d

better send up to otic of the mosiae

shops

Thats what a paper said

to a incmbor of the Stoller Commis ¬

sion company about three years ago
when the firm made known its pur
poo to paper the walls of its ofliccs

with canceled cheeks The checks
were the accumulation of several

year- - The idea of using them for
wall paper in fanciful designs was a

whim that became a determination
later on

The third paper hanger that an
sweted the call agreed to do the
work And he did it artistically
The checks were all of one form and
were put on the walls in panels with
gilt molding around the edges
There is no check on the walls that
represents less than 1000 One i- -

CLOSING OUT AT COST

Our stock of Groceries Queensware Glassware
Tinwsreand Graniteware must be sold by January 1st 1907

as we will make change in our business We also have

Big Stock of Christmas Goods
which we must move for CASH at LOW PRICES
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For Coughsl
and Colds
There is a remedy over sixty
years old Ayers Cherry
Pectoral Of course you have
heard of improbably have used
it Once in the family it stays
the one household remedy for

I coughs and hard colds on the
chest Askyour doctoraboutit
Ayers Cherry Iectorat has tironehc me lately
iiiruuRfi eacii lime i nave just recovereu
from ray last attack aged sixty seven No
wonder I praise it K V HlooiNS Stevens
roini wis

M Clado by J O Ayer Co Lowell Mass

I
Also manufaoturer of

9 SADSAPAKILLA

Lll O HAIR VIGOR

Ayors Pills incroaso tho activity of
tno nvor ana inus am rocovcrv

made out for 110 000 The total a

mount of money rcpre ented in one

loom is more than rfsOOOOOO In

another room that was decorated in

this way is a small panel of about 40
checks that represent a quarter of a

million dollars
The checks are so much alike and

are matched o evenly upon the walls

that the extraordinary design is not
noticed upon first entering the room
The panels look as if papered with

ordinary wall paper of an oblong pat-

tern

¬

On every check appears the
signaturo of Frank I Stoller one
of the firm I never thougt he
said of how much money I had
siged away until I had tho walls pa ¬

pered with those checks Some of
these checks tells stories Heres
one that was given to Kirk Armour
for the last bunch of cattle that he
produced on his farm at Waldo Mo

and this one for 12000 was drawn
to pay for the first shipload of cattle
that wo shipped to Cuba alter tho
war

More than 2000 checks were used
in papering ono of the rooms Rati
sasOity Star

Childrens
favorite Ionic U WIiIihh Cnuni ViiniifiiKt the
rme or wonna ami all rhllilrtiis Jitoisos It not
oilly kill iho worms hut rimiows the iiiiiciih and
-- Iiiiiu in which lint huilil tlit i r iiukIh lis anion
mi llic chill is nilM ml Iciwn lilm In lualihy
iiHHlltion Joe Daninl bimtiac T01111 bas llialho
lair one of his rlilllrcn Whims Cieain Slinii
fuiie whim Ihu ilocmr thought it hail mlir ami
finn the firM ilose thu child nscd f norms
Sohl h Woods Orino

Low prices in 1500 A 0

Pioonco was no cheaper in tho
Fourteenth century than it is toda
It has been estimated that in those
days two cents would buy a pair of
chickens and five cents a goose fit
for a Christmas dinner A penny
would purehaKi a doon strictly fresh
eggs For two conts tho brower was
compelled by law to sell three gallons
of beer tho equivalent of 48 glasses

A man could buy tho finest fut
sheep for 24 conts A cow was more
expensive but tho best on tho mark ¬

et could be had for 150 A fat
hog never cost more than 80 cents
Whoat sometimes fell us low as 40

cunts a quartor At this price n good

BEST

SHOES

ON EARTH

CLOTHING

Never

SHAPE

This is the that clothes
a whole family when You
have a limited amount of
money to spend

None of them will have to go with-
out

¬

anything if you work and spend
your money here

fMIHmany pounds of bread could be bought
for a penny

1asture and arable lands were ridi-

culously
¬

cheap two cents an acre
for the former and 12 cents an acre
for the latter being considered a fair
aunual rental Draught horses were
a drug on the market at 72 cents
each and oxen at 125 In the days
of the second Henry 50 would have

equipped a farm with three draught
horses half a dozen oxen 20 cows
and 200 sheep leaving a balauce of

2 toward the payment of the rent
whioh would be perhaps 5 a year

The other side of the storj comes
in the following figures Three cents
a day was considered good wages No

more than four cents was ever paid
in the harvest field House reut was
so low that the lord mayor of London

I only paid 180 a year to his land
lord The ehaueellorhad an annual
salary of 12 When a father setit
his sou to an university four cents a

day was looked iipou as a comfortable
allowance with a margin for such
luxuries as wine at S to 12 cents a

gallon A salary of 24 a year was

considered muuifieieut King Kd

ward VI gave his daughter an allow-

ance

¬

of 480 a week with an ad-

ditional
¬

247 0 a year for the main ¬

tenance of her eight servants Grit

V hats
worth doiiiii U worth doing well If ou wish to
be cured of Klietimatisnt use It illiidfc Snow Lin
iment And ou will be well cured A postive
cure for Sprains Neuralgia Hruisvs Contracted
Muscles and ill the ills that flesh heir to AD
M William Navasoti Tena write I hue
used Snow Liniment for sprained ankle anil it

gat the hest of satirartiou I always keep it in
the limine Wood Ortut

No hunting or fishing on my farm
Trespassers will be prosecuted Sec
oud notice JoilN CocilltVN

Following the Flag
When our soldier went to Cuba ami the Ihili

liincs health wn the most important considera-
tion

¬

Willis T Moriran retired Commissary

Serueant U S A of Hihi1 Koute r Concord N II
says I was two years in Cuba and two iars In

the Philippines and lieinii subject to colds 1

took Jr Kim New Discovery for Consumption
which kept me in perfect health And now in
New Hampshire we lind it the best medicine In

the world for couuhi cohU bronchial troubles
and turn disease Guaranteed at Woods Si

Orme druiiuists dice oc mid froo Trial
bottle Iree

To Cure A Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine
Tabids Drugreists refund money if
it fails to euio K W fJ iovos sig ¬

nature is on each box 25c

K nnedys Laxatito Couuh Srili drhen out the
cohl and stoM the cuiikIi Contaiiia Hone and
Tnr Irio from any ophites Conforms to the
National Iliro Food mid Driiu Law Pleasant lu
take Sold h Wiit ds i Orme

TO THE HOME SEEKERS

Any one wishing to buy rcalostnto
in the new state of Oklahoma can

get cheap lands good titles and free
transpotatiou by calling on F W

Moouk Ronton Ivy
-

Asthma Suffers Should Know This

Foleys Honey and Tar has cured many cases
of asthma that nrre considered hopeless Mrs
Adolpli lluosinc 701 West Third St Davenport
Iowa ttrllns A severu cold comSjitctLil twelve
ytara ago was nculected until It liflally grew into
asthma Thu best medical skill available could
not slvo niu more than temporary relief Foleys
Honey and Tar was recommended and ono fifty
cent bottlo entirely cured mo of asthma which had
been irrnwinif on 1110 for twelve years If I had
taken it at the start 1 would been saved years of
sulTcrini Woods iVOnno
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SEND YOUR

A Prominent Housewife
Remarked that Linen Sent to Us was Returned

Spotlessly White

WAISTS

Laundered

Without

HIGH ART

Gets

Gut

store

BETTER FAMILY WASHING MONDAY

SHIRT

Fading

South Main Street

Family

WASHINGS

Cents per Pound
All flat Work Ironed

and

Wilsons Steam Laundry
PERFECT WORK

Pressing

Cleaning Clothes

Specialty

Phone 99

Our Wagons Go Everywhere In Marion

Closing Out at Cost

Having decided to close out my stock of Gen-
eral

¬

Merchandise at this place at COST and less
will sell you

GOODS FOR CASH
Cheaper than they were ever sold in Crayneville
Anyone looking for Good Stand for business can get

bargain from me by buying the whole stock
All who owe me on account or by note will

please call and settle same at once as need the
money to pay my bills Yours

J H Orme President
John Wks Lamii Vice lrcsiilent

J F CANADA

Co
Takes the lead when

it comes to first class
Flour and dontyou for-
get

¬

it See

YOU MUST TRY OUR
ELK Best Patent
Crown Straight Grade
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a
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Crayneville Ky

It Sec
Alubkt Mr Conk cm Gen Mgr

Marion Milling

lA VOS JPlV rillva a aH rlrr w

WHY IMPORT OUR PRODUCT
Where is tlieip mill in Western Kentucky
that only makos 40 per cent of their wheat into
1atent Flour

SIGHT US

Wo cannot be downed in price or quality and then wo know
how to treat you wo show our customers ovory courtesy

Yours for nioro trade

The Marion Milling Company

RANKIN PICKENS
Leaders in High Class nDnPCDICQT

GIVE US A CALL
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